Animal:
- 13 year old appendix mare for sale with couple tons of hay, broke to ride, experienced riders, she is a mare and believed to be pregnant. $3,000 email mommymaster45@gmail.com (no phone # given)
- 3 pair of geese $30/pair, flock of 24 pigeons, two wether Nigerian Dwarf goats $125 each 557-8573
- Gerbils 3 males $5 each 560-3350

Hay premium third cutting alfalfa, 3-tie small bales, $135-160lbs, $16-18 each call 322-1620

- Straw for sale 476-3862
- The Dog Father complete dog training system for small dogs $50 call 557-8969
- We have four dogs looking for homes, two Beagle Basset heeler puppies, both boys, a 12 year old Labrador retriever male whose the sweetest, loves attention but also like to be left alone, he’s good with everyone even kids but since he’s older he should be in a home that doesn’t have children, the last one is a Beagle basset hound unfixed female has had one 7 puppy litter, needs some training but all around good dog, she is a lap dog and good with kids 429-8628

- Will the people who were giving away the German Shepherd/Husky mixed puppies at Walmart January 2nd please call 560-0000

Automotive/RV:
- ’04 Ford Taurus, runs good $1,500, good air conditioner and heater 429-9470
- ’91 Honda civic 4 door sedan, $300 as is 560-8591
- ’96 Cadillac Seville, 4 door, runs and moves, good tires $600 as is 560-8591
- ’00 Dodge 2500 pickup bed, long box, diamond plate bedrail and toolbox, bed has chrome strips along bottom 322-1620
- ’02 Ford Taurus S 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine, automatic with overdrive, 96.7k miles, power locks and windows, anti-lock brakes, cloth seats, includes 4 mounted snow tires $2,700 obo 826-2660
- ’05 Mazda 6 for sale $4,500 obo low mileage, daily driver 846-6548

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
LI’L STORE
Your neighborhood store
Groceries, beer and cigarettes
1099 Hwy 20 East, Tonasket
Open 10am to 6pm
Thursday through Sunday

-05 Winnebago Voyage 35 ft, 3 slides, washer/dryer, queen bed, too much to list, 8k miles on workhorse engine $30,000 obo 322-8566
-15 Forest River V, cross model 265VTSB floorplan 41’ with 3 slides and a gooseneck hitch $43k call 322-2463 stayed in 5 times, don’t have time to use it, like new
-53 6 x 8 double axle trailer, was a horse trailer, can be utility trailer $600 560-8591
-60 Studebaker 2 door for sale 429-8435
-80 Ford pickup front end parts, grill, headlight etc. 486-2170
-85 Ford ¾ 4x4, needs work $950 486-2170
-91 Honda Civic, automatic, $500 560-8591
-91 Lexus IS400, great runner, needs driver’s seat repairs, have title $1,500 calls only 560-0799
-94 Chevy pickup 4x4 V6 5 speed, runs, would make good work truck $1,400 obo 449-0372
-94 or ‘96 Ford Ranger pickup, 4wd, wheel bearings are out, full cab $1000 obo 560-3373
-95 Ford Taurus GL, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine, automatic, 110k miles, cloth seats, power windows and lock, includes 4 mounted studded snow tires $2,400 obo 826-2660
-96 Cadillac Seville, Northstar 32 valve V8 $800 560-8591
-98 Dodge 15 passenger van, 5.9L engine, tinted windows, studded tires on rims $3,800 846-6490
-99 Crown Victoria LX, 100k miles, great condition $3,000 firm 422-3658
-2 dual wheels for mid 90s Ford 1 ton truck 429-8435
-2 studded tires 855 14 429-3981
-3 Isuzu 4x4 SUVs plus 1 running motor $1,000 486-2170
-97 6 x 8 utility trailer, can be utility trailer $600 560-8591
-99 Cadilac Seville, Northstar 32 valve V8 $800 560-8591
-98 Dodge 15 passenger van, 5.9L engine, tinted windows, studded tires on rims $3,800 846-6490
-99 Crown Victoria LX, 100k miles, great condition $3,000 firm 422-3658
-2 dual wheels for mid 90s Ford 1 ton truck 429-8435
-2 studded tires 855 14 429-3981
-3 Isuzu 4x4 SUVs plus 1 running motor $1,000 486-2170

Firewood:
4 year old seasoned pine firewood
$150 cord. Good wood, we burn it.
Call 429-9943

- '95 Ford Taurus GL, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine, tinted windows, studded tires on rims $3,800 846-6490
- Studded snow tires with 5 hole rims 205/55/16 $200 for all four 322-8272
- Studebaker Lark, 2 door post $500 429-8435
- Subaru Tires and wheels 205-70R15, nearly new All Season Michelin, grey aluminum wheels, separate for $250 each or together for $450 557-5794
- Two Autometer brand new dash gauge set 5" call 415-5007
- Electronics:
- 50" TV, not smart TV, works great just got a smart one $250 obo 476-3073
- Ellipsis by Android 8 inch tablet, Verizon camera front and back phone, in case, like new $175 557-5553
- PS3 games, Grand Theft Auto 4, Fallout Guy 3, Cloudy With A Chance Of Meatballs, Dead Island $10 each or $30 for all four 560-0000
- Samsung Laptop computer, in good condition $125 obo 557-5553
- Equipment:
- ‘53 utility trailer, double axle, has a wall around it $400 560-8591
- ‘08 utility trailer 4x8, good condition, title in hand, good tabs for 2019 $300 obo 322-3371
- 100 gallon horizontal configured metal fuel tank, weighs 80-100 lbs dry, comes with locking ball valve and lock, great shape $125 obo 429-8026
- Case 450 Dozer in good condition, with 6-way blade 422-6388

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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For Rent:

- Fixer upper rental, 2 bedroom mobile, on active cattle ranch, must be experienced at operating backhoe and dump truck, and normal maintenance, and able to care for all livestock. There are dog restrictions.
- For lease with option to buy 30 acres of dry land pasture, hilly with nice building site near top, possible older 14x70 mobile home available that needs repairs to put on property, power and water is close, for details 422-6388.
- In Oroville, 2 bedroom 1 bath, extra bedroom, unfinished full basement, large corner lot, no pets 476-4122.
- Taking applications for small 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath single wide in Okanogan, no smoking, no animals, w/s/g included, cleaning and damage deposit $400, $750/month, references required, application call 322-0984.
- Household:
  - 1369.5 sq ft (50 cartons) unopened Manning-Duramax floating floor LVP attached pad with some transition pieces, company made wrong order and cannot return, must sell, well below our cost $4,500 for all, color is Sundance 322-0984.
  - 3 double size beds, kept clean, free 429-3721.
  - 30 quart dehumidifier $75 560-8016.
  - 4 burner glass top Kenmore range, works good, see at 649 Dewberry Street in Omak (no phone # given).
  - Adjustable twin bed with mattress, quilt included $40 476-3496.
  - Baby bassinet, sturdy, good condition, easy to move from room to room $20 476-3496.
  - Couch 429-3721.
  - Couch, loveseat and coffee table $200 firm 557-6355.
  - Dinette set, oval 4 vinyl chairs $25 call 560-8016.
  - Double wide trailer in Malo, free, have it moved 775-3521.
  - DVD TV series to sell in the Omak area, $10 for each season 429-3725.
  - Jack LaLanne power juicer, stainless steal, never been out of the box $100 call 322-0984.
  - Large modern silver/black Frigidaire, large freezer, door has to be pushed close $150 826-1988.
  - Large wood entertainment center, 3 1/2 wide x 6 foot $50 call 560-8016.
  - Room dehumidifier, 30 quarts, pulls humidity out of the basement, do not need any more $75 obo 560-3350.
  - Recliner $25 422-1700.
  - Singer sewing machine with cabinet, free 322-8272.
  - Two ventless propane heaters, one red flame, one blue flame, big blue flame $150, smaller red radiant $80 486-1485.
  - Vacuum cleaner, Miracle Maid brand, pull behind, extra bags and head 775-3521.
  - Vintage collapsible white, wicker baby bassinet with wheels, hood cover, skirt, has collapsible legs $75 obo 429-6026.
  - Washer, General Electric, fair condition, rinse cycle requires re-setting for some larger loads $100 obo 557-5553.
  - Whirlpool washing machine, large capacity, burgundy 826-1447.
  - Lawn & Garden:
    - 2 snowblowers, one is a Craftsman 9hp, 28 inch cut with trac/elect start/steer assist, and a MTD 5hp 22 inch cut, no electric start 322-2732.
    - Dewalt 20V weed eater with battery and charger $150 206-430-9422.
  - Medical:
    - Copper fit compression knew sleeves, one size large, also have a pair of ankle high copper fit socks 476-3862.
  - Miscellaneous:
    - 2 filing cabinets 429.
    - 2 white tail shoulder mount $400 each 486-2647.
    - 3 pairs of copper fit knee sleeves, 1 is size large, 2 are extra-large, 3 copper fit ankle length socks 476-3862.
    - Apple wood $100 per cord 322-0245.
    - Disney movies on VHS $100 each, many gently used $1 each or 50 cents in lots of 10 or more 476-3496.
    - Full black bear mount $2,000 486-2647.
    - Hello special person in Conconully 422-0827.
    - Large sliding shop doors for a 20 foot door opening, two wings 10’ wide by 15’ tall, free if you remove and haul 322-8272.

**Grand Prize!** The cost is $25 for adults and $10 for youth. Register at 7am in the Molson Grange Hall and fish from 8am to 3pm.

Other activities at the grange include a Pancake breakfast at 7am, an arts and crafts bazaar, Makerspace activities by Oroville Public Library, Lunch by Joyful Thai, Bingo and more! For more information call 557-5165.

**Oroville Chamber of Commerce and Molson Grange**

**15th Annual Northwest Ice Fishing Festival**

**January 19th on Sidley Lake**

with adult and youth prizes including a grand $1000 Grand prize! The cost is $25 for adults and $10 for youth. Register at 7am in the Molson Grange Hall and fish from 8am to 3pm.

**Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929**

**Partyline Print January 9, 2019 Page 3**
- Never installed white vinyl awning window with screen 40 ¾ x 17 ½ $50 322-6108
- White vinyl picture window 32 x 36 never installed $50 322-6108
- New College books, Word 2016 $50, Computer 3 $50, Effective Human Relations $50, IC3 Certification $50, and Discovering the Internet $40 call 322-0094
- Pendleton 2x large robe and extra Pendleton shirt $25 322-2619
- Two clean violins & cases, no bows 415-5007
- Winter candles 322-2619
- Sports Goods:
  - 11 or 12 foot metal boat with electric foot control motor and trailer $600 obo 560-8004
  - 12V Coleman 40 qt Powerchill Thermoelectric cooler $55 206-430-9422
  - 2 older outboard motors $75 557-5830
  - 2 rifles 1 is 22 semi-automatic, other is 30.06 322-5588
  - Children’s bike tires and tubes, 1 tire is nearly new, both hold air, size 18x1.95/2.125 $15 takes all 557-5794
  - Cross country skis with 4 sets poles 2 boots $150 557-5830
  - M1 carbine $900 486-2647
  - Remington model 700 ADL in 30.06, walnut stock, iron sights, bore like new $395, must use FFL Holder to transfer 429-6856
  - Scy cpx-2 9MM pistol, great condition, hardly used, comes with Blackhawk holster and 2 mags $250 obo 485-3826
  - SigSauer Sp2022 40 caliber pistol, great condition, minimal wear, comes with holster and 2 mags, great gun, really accurate and fun $450 obo cash only 485-3826
- Tools:
  - Delta 8 ¼” Compound Miter Saw, works like new $80 560-0000
  - Delta scroll saw $100 422-1700
  - Pierce winch controller, brand new $35 call 557-5794
  - Sawsmith radial arm saw $100 422-1700
- Wanted:
  - ‘66 or older Chevy or GMC Suburban or van 422-1403
  - 17” car tires, don’t need rims, just two or four if price is right 476-3073
  - 3 point tractor back blade, reasonably priced, can’t spend too much but need to be able to plow ourselves out 826-1968
  - A smaller manufactured home to move onto my property 429-4187
  - Alfalfa grass hay, 4 or 5 tons depending on the price 486-8608
  - Aluminum manifold 4 barrel for 350 Chevy 429-5611
  - Baby chickens 322-8148
  - Caregiver need for 67 year old female quadriplegic, several mornings a week 2.5 hours, ojt training required, duties required but not limited to bed bath, wound dressings change, using a Hoyer lift, some lifting, turning, call for more details 206-265-2888
  - Chevy parts for a pickup, need a tailgate and a hood 429-5611
  - Condenser microphone like the audio technical 4033 call 429-6856
  - Good reliable pickup for around $900 322-7086
  - Good running vehicle for disabled woman 560-3373
- Husband and wife with 4 children looking to rent or buy a 3-4 bedroom home in Omak, Okanogan, Riverside, Tunk or Pine Creek areas, are non-smoking, non-drinking and non-drug users, have no indoor pets, prefer something in the country, but would consider something in town as well, have references and rental history 826-1393

---

**Buying aluminum cans**

Your place or mine.

Pop and beer cans only.

(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

---

**THE JUNCTION**

509 S. Whitcomb Ave
Fuel * Car Wash * Video Rentals * Deli * Expresso MOLTEL/ LAUNDROMAT
PO Box 441 Tonasket, WA 98855
PH (509) 486-1800 * Motel 486-4500 * Fax 486-1200

---

**OKANOGAN ARMS CO.**

- Firearms
- Ammo
- Accessories
- Silencers
- Silencers

105 W Oak Street Okanogan WA

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Custom

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com